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Vndcr liartranft it sl,U**>,lob.u ,

per year to carry on the state govcn-

me tit?this is w hat the bill foots up un-

der radical housekeeping 1 ndcr I.u k

er, the last democratic governor, the v

peoam of the state government for InV,

were ftOS/^'T.4o?or three linn ? tnon

under present radical rule than the

ocratic administration of Packer. L

ISt'c', under CurUn, when the sta'.c li
?roat expenditurv-s on ac mint tb>

war, the ox|km\.ms for carrying ? J-

-tategovernment were Fit;',OA* . Ml-.y

can weuot have the saute economy ! - *

as wc had under Cut tut and l acker
There intuit .ert.oiily leg.-x cxtrava-

souicwhcrv, ..ul M>l<- one is

squandering the public fund.- One i:

~hs into liartranft** iu.rtascd
which has been doubled at . time to
when business isdepressed, labor soar >

and "hard times" the universal cry. l.et
us have a change, l.et Haru.,r.ft the ex-
travagant step out, and a new man, one

ofundoubted integrity, Mr. 1\ i-diinc. 1 o

tried instead.

The Philadelphia Pa* ?-.***' K-o.
says that there is a powerful revulsion
against Pershing in the vicinity of

Chambers burg, "because he was a tu< m-

berotthe llarrisburg l>euocratic >:. >?

Convention of isv>, that passed the n l-

ebrated peace and surrender resolution
at the very time that Chamlwrsburg w.,s

burning, and Confederate troops were
marching up the Cumberland Valley."
Which provokes the remark . 1, that the
Democratic State Convention of lfob

jeissed no peace and surrender resolu-
tions : 2. that Chambersburg was only
burned July 30,1504 ; 3, that no lVnto-

cratic State Convention was in session at

llarrisburg or elsewhere at the time and.
4. that uo Confederate troops were then
marching up the Cutnlwrlaud Valley.

Gov. iiartranft approved the Hiding
Act of May 0,1574, which put the sink-
ing fund of the state in the pocket
of the state treasurer. The peo-
ple of the state are denied a knowledge
of the custody of their own funds, by
virtue ofthis act, except as a matter of
favor. This law was especially intend-
ed to make it safe to speculate with the
money of the state by making the par-
ties to the transaction unknown, the
knowledge being locked up in the breast
of a single functionary. A vote for
liartranft and Kawle is a vote to con-

tinue this system by endorsing the gov-
ernor who approved it and by electing a
new custodian for the public funds who
ftrifh tstn nrnfit Kv ifexpects to prom ty it.

Mr. Ed. M'Plierson made a speech at a

radical gathering at Reading the other
day, in which he undertook to falsity the
stainless record of Judge Pershing iu the
legislature. This speech is being pub-
lished in the llurtrauft organs, and we
expect the Bellefonte Republican to give
it to its readers in this county. We de-
sire to tall attention to one glaring, will-
ful falsehood that Mr. M'Pher- n i-
guilty of, and that is the charge he makes
that Judge Pershing voted against the

? bill allowing the soldier to v>u in the
field. The opposite of the vile slander
is true, as the Record itselfplainly shows
?he voted for and supported the amend-
ment to the Constitution giving the sol-
dier the right to vote in the field. N< w
then for the proof of : In House
Journal for ISO3, p. 908 the vote on the
suffrage amendment stands M to 0, ?
Pershing voting for it. On the fiual pas-

sage of the amendments as agreed upon
by the conference committee, the vote
was S3 to 0, Pershing voting for the
amendments?nee jiage &t>B of Journal.
In House Journal for 1864, page 370,
the amendments being up for pas-age in
the legislature second time?the vote
stands yi to 2?Mr. Pershing voting
for the suffrage amendments. A bill
was afterwards introduced to submit tie
ratification of the amendments to a vote
of the people at once, so as to enable the
soldier to vote at the next October ( lec-

tion which was supported by Mr.
Pershing, who alo voted against an
amendment to submit the amendments
at the October election, which would
have deprived the>olditr of a vote for
that year. This was voted down bv 87
to 7?Judge Pershing voting against the
amendment and for the prompt enfran-
chisement of the soldier?see page ?!.

This is very mean and small business
on the part of Mr. McPherson, who
knoastliat he is telling what is not true.
How he can be guilty ofsuch down-right
falsification, in the very face of the Re-
cord which shows Mr. Pershing to have
been the advocate and supporter of the
soldier-suffrage amendments, as well as
ofevery other measure that was calcula-
ted to befriend the soldier, is what won-
ders us.

ADMITTED ItYTHE MSEL I ES.
Now read how a Republican organ, the

Allegheny Mail, admits to it :
Of the thirty-two millions expended

for the Indian service during the last
five years it is estimated by careful com-
putation that ut least fifteen millions
have been absolutely stolen and divided
among the Indian rings which is just as

influential at the White House as it is in
the interior department. And that fact
some persons are illiberal enough to
hint has been the secret ofDelano's hold
on (iraut aud defiance ofpublic opinion.
What OJUISOU, Dallas and Evans' share
of the spoils was we cannot say with
precision, but we know of one transac-
tion where tons ofIndian supply goods
were stole by them,

CENTS AND REASON.
A radical exchange says "many republi-

cans are conniving at Hartranft'sdefeat,"
and then asks, "Is there any sense or
reason in this." Why ves, i. is cents out
of the people's pockets in having Ihirt-
ranft for Governor with u doubled sala-
ry, and that furnishes the why
honest republicans will not support him.
It was cents out of the pockets oft he peo-
ple of this state to the tune of over tl.cee

hundred thousand dollars when 1lai t-

ran ft as Auditor General permitted the | ?
F.Vans swindle to pus- unchallenged I
through his bunds, and that is another t
"reason" why no honest republican tax- I
payor should vote for liartranft. It was <
lyntiout oft he people', pockets vv lien liar- '
tratift vetoed the riiiludelpltia fee bill,

thereby enabling the ring t> pocket sev ?

oral hundred thousand dvdlars a year
uid that i- the "leason" why no holiest

radiealean support him. It i- millions
npon millions of "Vnt" to the people
of this plundered and ring ridden com
tuonvvcalUi to have an honwtt nan like
IVrshing for Governor and that is th
"reason" why every honest man -h.-uhl

vote against liartranft

\IK rr.KSlllSi, AS l // H7 //. l Hl'
>77.'< 1 |BUS MID IAS

IVrshing i- a man of g**l cltara. U r
and there i-no disguising the. faet that
he i> a fair candidate. Heaver Arg, -

and Ku.li.nl Hep 1
IVrshing was one of the best if not

the best man, In-fore the cotiveiition

Huntingdon Journal flvep
Hie Scrwuton Republican ®ny- "M ? J.

not claim to belong to the class of jour

uili-t* who blindly and uxtr.iv .igant K
laud and endors. every thing that is doiu
by one party, and just as blindly audiu-
di-criuuualcly .vndemu ami denotjiu.

everything done by the opposum:
When vve say that the lioiuiiiato-u i-

rcditable we mean that Judge I'ei-
' - a Ulan of ... k:o'W levlged logh ch. i.

er, ol persmal purity, amiu niai win ?

| official integrity lias never I-ecu .p:.
limed, at least not i:isueh*a w.iy nt
~t:ra t public atteufion, if at all."

fhe Fulton Republican -ay-, Mr IV .
siting is a man os fatrabiLtyaud ivptita

tiou.

On the morning of Feb. 17, I>4<- th-
! loa-e of Representatives IVi ? sylv..-
r.uw.ti ifn dly e: i !ts uicinls. ?

vvhoarox ah.- j l.neatoi, afti i givi c

llu fill!parin alar.- of ,i:| .UU:n ,t vvi : h
aad been made to him, walktsl nj

to the -peakerb de-k and la I thcrv n

the pack..ge of the i !ciU; .! ju-my

which he li.nl received, and whn : hi-
uigh n-n-e < f Fo.ior had not nil-wed to

touch the bare palm if 1 hand, even
in thepro-ecntiivn ofhn worthy pur. - '
The act #..s so dramatic in it- character,
ij startling anil decis.v ein it- eiu ct that
paiiis>ii luaiignity tir-t sneered at it-
motive and exprc.-.M I d> ibt of its -in-
vrilv. Hut tin- sneer va!:i-; < d n! the
loubt was silenced when they were met
with ihefaet, judiciully v.-labl.-l,eo l--
fore a select committee, th..: he w lioct-
pivsed the wrong had firilfted himself

\u25a0 gainst such suspicion by taking the
wise precaution toauuiUHiii witnesses to

all the stages of the tr.ui-aeth n, vvhnli
he had develojwd only in order to the
more completely exjKiso it. His cour-

age and honesty resulted not only in the
defeat of a measure which was, of course
wrongfully sought to be put through by
such disgraceful uie&us, but were a cheek
again.-t future attempts at bribery

, and
for years exercised a salutary intiueuce
upon the practices of legislators. His
act was not forgotten. Returning to the
bosom ofhi- constituents they received
him with loud plaudits and, unlike
many of his successors, the retrospect of
his legislative experience has been, du-
ring the intervening years, a source of
self congratulation and pardonable
pride. For thirty years thecommunity in
which he has lived cherished him as a re-
sjvected citizen and has complimented
him withsocialand}H)litii-al honors Hur-
ing this w hole periinl hi- life lias been the

realization of the promise which he gave
in the House on that February morning.
When his uaiue was mentioned in a

convention of his party a few days ago.
the calculation of the p diticians wt re
set at naught, and in the enthusiasm of
the moment he was nominated for, pcr-

hap*. the responsible position it
our state government.and thelian<l>< iu<

majority by wliich he will elected wil
bea fitting rdCO|{aitin l>r ibt people O

the tried and well proved public fcon
esty of Victor K. l'iolette. ? 1. ? r frit

STA TK THICA*MM?<\u25a0?>!.. NO
LETTE.

BlovUtJm,y ( oiuuJ'tau.

That Col. I'iolette i> etninently qual;
tied for the positi >n of state treasurer w<

presume nose will dispute. That whet
he enters upon the duties of the oil. (
he will take particular jii:s to fern
out and expose all the frauds that hnvi
in the past been committed up. n tin

I [>eople, and that he has ample qualifier.
[ tions for the task, w ill no doubt be ad
uiitted by a!!. In fact, in tin -\u25a0 respet: j

he probably has r.o supi ri-.r and U v

equals in the slate. That the pe|.h
would be immensely !\u25a0?\u25a0!.? ii'. i, thir.
fore, by his election, i- apparent. Ci.i
anydemocr.it, then, he. itate as t<> ha
duty in the '?use ? Ifa uiad dog w.-.s :;>

preaching any one in dangerous pros
imity he would not stop to rho
among his friends w uoshould kins k tin
dog down, or < are whether it was j

friend or enemy who did it. The tr\u25a0.-
nry ring is now in tlmt attitude. It i
the mad dog in the j it!.?the enen t
be d< -=tr j*ed. That can and will In
done by Col. Piolette's elect;,. n . Hi de
feat would continue the ring and in
crease its powers and i urpitions. Car
any honest man of good sense hesi ?.:<

in his choice ? Shall private resent-
ment or patriotic emotion prevail I'.ul
one answer is tolerable.

Girl. Piolette has been a life long dem-
ocrat. And though recently very prom*
inent among the Grangers of the state
it was his democratic instincts that led
biin there. A Frenchman by blood he
has no douhl.'as alleged, lx-.-ii too impul-
sive to be always discreet?he may at
times of excitement have uttered what
his cooler judgment would condemn-
but under and over all that is the ad-
mitted and most important fact that
when elected Ac in// root out thecorrvjit torn

o/thf Iffttury, expose them to the people,
recover back a great ]>art of the sunt!
lost, and put a complete stop to all the
dishonest practices that have character
ised the treasury management of the
radicals. He is therefore a proper man
for the times?just the kind of candidate
that is needed, and one who as an officer
will fill the demands of the people, ital-
ly, therefore, for the reform nominees?-
for the men who will do what you want
done in state alfairs.

But, he is a granger shout the radical
leaders. Well, let liim be a granger !
That does not hurt anybody and does
not constitute a reason nor w ill it have
the effect to induce any democrat or re-

former to vote against him. If there
were more grangers among the office
holders it would be far better for the
people. A granger in the state treasury
just now will fill the office of the cross
dog under the wagon?the pilferers and
thieves will stay away there ? Rally
for treasury reform?that's the point to
be reached !

Gov. Ifartranfl, w hen he stepped into
[ the executive office, had either to Ire false

to the people or to the ring which secured
his nomination and election. He delib-
erately made his choice, und has been u

ring servant. In no aet of bis ad ninißs
tration has he failed in what.t ? riii t>

inaiided of him. lie op|>osed the new
coufctitution of the state, whith wat"

ovorwlielmingly ondoi-ed by the peo-' c
pie, aud haw been applniiiled and ituitu '
ted ill other stutis of the t'liiou. lit *
has aiijiroved of every law devised to 1
eulaige the owl of state gov eriiiueiit and

to increase the number of -tute otlicinli*.
Fvety department i- overrun with -u |
|Hriiumeraries. lie haw done nothing j
topnrifw the lttintti i.il management of
the state, which was u scandal when lie
obtained ollli-e, and ha- been tendered
uion -candaloll- by obj< ctioiialde legis i
lation. He ha- refused to relieve the!
people of t>\el burdened HIHII ? ip.dtlil* J
from the intolerable < v.u lion- of the fee 1
-)stem, thus proving more inth xible in
resisting the vv ill of I In- people than u re-
publican leg!-Rtlti i> d.ued to bt The
chief of the ring in I'liilatlelphia, who
lias bt en repiltliatetl by the p< ople oftliat

\u25a0 cpublican wtronghold, is the chief friend,
atlvi-t r aud suppoitei ofi,.,v liartranft.
lie l-the ring incarnate. Ills defeat In

Its defeat, an.l the cud of u long and llU-

intcrruptcd public s)Hiliatioii. His
o'tcliou in e.|uival.'iit to a i nluuiiiue

of ring rule, evptiisive goveriimetit, ti-
uancial ttiismaiiagettiem. and obstinate
?pposition t.i eoiisututionul reform.
!\<r t.

>iKit ia J j: 117. \ it f.s it ui i
TEX

111 a dlnctl-i-uoU of llu* mental tsiii.li-
oiiof f.tlgnr A. IV-e. in s. ribner for th-
Iter, unth-r the tub ot \ mad Man ot

I . .!er>, Mr. 1 t. Fairfield gives llu
i -bowing coiilln ting a.tounts of the

tupositiou of Uu lluveil."
Auolhcl la t that m-wuis to vv itlie-,- to

vi; epileptic oiitiiti.ui i, tonstltuted liy
the habitual lying th it marked the lab i

known part of his career, tme

i ; stance in.i ! ..lusiratc the many. I
\u25a0nal last i lot gr.it .td that the gem r.il
tt.uteri taluilia. with that reiuark.tl>l>-

* w!i 7hedt - til l- lb.
. \u25a0 I ' .\u25a0 - RttVt ? .ml ll,e

,iiau Upon which it VV.I e-otistructed.
Vuu ft ..'i literature c ?ut. iu- iiotht.ti*
.v. r. rin its uay and it-clovertie-s i-

manSfo' l enclutticcvl when it is umL-r-
- o*l that ply aud nia^ait
tlctioii, ~s the uciu.,l irc umslatui - un-

der which the p em vv.ts wrnu-n cottelu-
-Ivc!y -how.

I'oe tin t occupied a txiftage ut Fuid-
ham a kind ofpoet'- in ok ju-r out u!

In ..t o g ! the busy hum of tin , itx. He
. . walk, '. ?il the way from New York

that nf.crnoon, and, hav ing taken a . ip
ot tea, vv en t m the e veiling and wan

?lered ub tt for an hour or more. Hi.-
? ved Virginia waa -i... uiiiio-t ut.to

Uath ; he w..s wuliout money to pr.-
cure the new? try mc li ines. He was

?it uutil tib ell ten o'clock. Wheu he
went ui he .-at d.ivvu at Lis writing tabic
and dashed oil "Tile ICaVeU." He aub-
mined it to Mr-, t h-mni for her consid-
eration on the same night, and it was
printed .-üb-tiuiliutly a.- it was written.

This account of the origin of the |x>-

eni w;is commnnicatial to m in the fall
of 1 Mi-', by a gentleman who professed to

- be indebted to Mrs. (Ictum for the facts
' a- she stated them ; and in the course of

a sinnler in the South in the summer . f
' Ist ", 1 took occason to verify hi- wtory
'by an interview with lbat aged lady. Let

' me now drop Mrs. Clemtn'w version for
a paragraph to consider another, resting

! upon the testimony ofColonel da Solle,
" who was intimate with I'oe at this jn-ri-
! .si, and concurred in by oliter literary

cotemporaries who used to meet him of

1 a midday for a budget of gossip aud a

' glass of ale at Sanely Welsh's cellar in

Ann street.
I>U Solle says that the Jhh-ui vv..- Pr- -

dtnx-tl stanza lv stanza at small inter-
vals, ami submitted by Poepiecemeal to

the criticism ami emendation of his in-

-1 timates. who stigg. sted alteration!-
Hid substitutions. pte adopted tnanv of
them. Hit Solle quotes particular ui-

-tauces of phrase that were incorpora-
Itft 1 llf ItlvUHflfKatiltlt ttfrl VllllW 1-
u-ti ill in.- suirgc.-tum, anil thus 1 tie iui-

irii"ii- a kind of joint-stuck affair in
which many mimls hold small share* ? f
intellectual capital. At length, when th
last stone had been placed i:i position
and jias-ed upon, the structure was vot-

-1 complete.
The reconciliation ofthe-e conflicting

versions lie . jro-dhly, in th<- hypothesis
tl.at lie *r te the poem s .le-'antially, .o

stated by Mrs. t'lemm, and afterword,
the -hrewd idea of stimulating expecta-
tion a little, or byway of subtle and dol-
irr.ti flattery, submitted it to hi-friends
stanza by at: -a, odop lug such emen-
dations ami lieiitutiot -of phrase as
tickled his ear or suited hi- fancy. Such
alteration, would scarcely effect thegen-

| iral tenor of tl . text, as Mrs. Cletutu
first heard it,and,considering the lengtli

lof the poem, appc .r to have la-en very
! few and of small importance, granting all
jthat Colonel du So lie > laints. Beside-,

it .i.- like him to amuse himself in this
way, hoaxing hi- friends, and then
laughing in his sleeve at them.

STATE ELEVTIOSS.

We give below the dates of the Suite
elections to be held this inll, with the
m.m'riii - .it the L-: ?iactiaa la the n -

-l eetive Slate.
Maine, SVplcmlwr 13 ; 11,307 t< p.
lowa, Oct. 12; 28,202 rep.
Ohio, October 12 ; 813 dt in. f i Allen

; 17,2<>2 dem. for Secretary of Suite,
'74.

Virginia, On v. 2 ; 22,239 dem.
Kansas, Nov. 2 ; 13,203 rep.
Maryland, Nov. 2 ; 11,120 dem.
Massachusetts, Nov. 2 ; 8,032 dem. for

Governor.
Mi?iasippi Nov. 2 ; 21,463 rep.
Minnesota, Nov. 2; It.dno rc|

Missouri, Nov. 2 ; 37,462 dent.
New York, Nov. 2; 60,317 dem.
New Jersey, Nov. 3 ; 13,223 dem.
Pennsylvania, Nov. 2 ; 4,67b dem. for

Lieutenant Governor.
Wisconsin, Nov. 2; 387 dent, for Gov-

ernor, '73 ; rep. Congressmen '74.
Texas, December 7 ; 47,631 for Gover-

nor, '73.

Mr. Glenn, the republican nominee
for Sheriff has paid this idu a visit, snd
?11 that ho made over here be can carry in
hit eye without the leu*! pricking ttian-
tion. To ruii against u hardfbtod workinn-
manlike Levi Mini-on is not child's play,
and there are a good many other difficult
things much easier to accomplish than the
defeat of Mr. Munion. I'hilipsburg and
that rectum, where our nominee i so well
known, will speak in a manner that will
he fluttering to Mr Munaon. Aa citizen
ho has always stood high in hi* home, and
the people of the lumber region intend l<>
give hint n big vole. Hoopla I

W<* never hud an ufficor in this
county to give such general satisfaction in
the honest nod faithful di-churge of hi*
dutier, ti. the present I'roibonotary, Aaron
William# It is admitted by men of nil
parties, who have hud business in thut of-
fice during tin- lust tin.>n years, thut he
mii obliging arid accomodating, and ul-
ways did everything possible to render
ituisfdction. Let Mr. Williams be coiiiiti-
ue.l in the office then (lie intcre-lr of the
people and llie court demuiid it. It take*
n long time to become acquainted with the
dutii ul the office and to put a new hand
there U fraught with i'lro ivniiencc, iimi
eau-c licquent error- in m ilter- of the
eriai.-t impoi-tanee. Mr Wiliinn-du-
ric-s ho pre-r nt lei in l.u- apptied himself
c-i ? ' l ' 'tl 11 - duUt mul hem i I.a- evert -

thing ftt hi- fin:;, i eiul? when you have
busine- in hi olli .? |. would entail he..
delay, errors, aggravation up -n our peo-
ple for the next two years to have a

chnnge of Prtuh."notary Whm wo have r
°"> l an officer . Avroli Williams u t

admitted In be, lot Imti li retained hy nil I
meant ,

? ?

Judge lVrnliing IIUH tivi-R IK-IH tin?!,
coiumteiit ami otri|jliiforwnr.l friend of,
laboring men. Wl.il* m tl> legislature',
lie voted fur a bill which prohibited tholi
practice of paving vt.ige* with store ?!

dor*. I'liv bill was introduced by Hon
Hcrnar.l Itcilly, a .h imx i.tii n-niittY

iroin Schuylkill county, ami panM-d the
legislature, but vva \ t toc.l b> art ptihli-
|an govern, r. thus failing to Imi'iiio

, law .

lion. N.tlii'l t alt in nililrvMM.l a <h nto-
cratii uncling in tbe (oiirt house on hint
rbursdav evening Allhuligh Ihrtntct-
ing wa a only gotten up on \u25a0hurt notice
by the t haitmau of the Co. Com Mi
liowrr, vet the house wa* tilled. Mr
t ilvin waaalwayaa staunch and loading
republican, of liouoai motives, but be
can not go Cameron ring rule any long-
er, and knowing the hunt-sty ami integ-
rity ot Mi. Pershing, there in no other
course left him, to preserve liih self-re-
ajKvt, hut 111 nupjairting the deuoK'niticl
nominee.

lhe following conUiina noiuo tigurt-s'
interenting to those who are not fond of
being taxed to support extravagance

The friend* of Hurtranft ay he iiaa
made a "good tiovernor." Ifdear Hung*
are good then we admit it, for eertailllv
he lliin been the liiotexjansiteindivid-
ual that ever occupied tl.e Executive
. bair of the State We prove a tint, j
In ! SV.i ihe-.alarien of the Governor, the)
secrctar) it the Commonwealth, tl.e;
lk-puty Secretary,elerkn, tin .t*etiger and
contingent ex|*naes, footed up onlyslti,-
l.tl. I'l . *74 the p.. pi paid f.'s, 111 s
done i..r the IlerL s, inccx-iigem mid

i ...11 cut e\jn iim s \dd tin Gover-
nor's vd ry of tlil.uai and we have the
gr<.s* Miniof Cts.nl; ~r

more for the honor i t having John FJ
ILtrtraufi at ll .rri-ibiirg, than a coat to

have a genlh unui like Wui, I-', l'aeker.

"Four hundred execution,- for the di -
i-.Mil of pro;wrty at Itcliff- m.l in In.
liaiin -cjutj. and uLuiit nine humlrvd

the |-. ?i\u25a0 ut term in Wi .-ttmielaiid
c -unty. ij.uk. >a n ;nhie show ing for un-

\u25a0 rtUUatc debtor*, but a in a good tiling
for the slier ill'a at the res;*eotive baili-
wicks."

1 liik aaute utate of things i> found a.
every county in the state, Sheriffs
?vale* are connlcd by the bundled, mid
accumulation* ofyean of busine* anxie-

ty .an! toil are daily Is.i.g -wept uwuv
under the hammer. The ling has mil-
lions of the |>eople'a money in their j*>*-
*'iou, the inter. -I on which they stick
in their |<K kets. Out of thin immense
-teal they can well afford to j>ay venal
pajH-rs and s|H-ukcn> to lie about Per-
slang and Piolette. What does the ring
care for sheriff sale*'' (town with the
business of the country ? I'p with tl.e
ring!

The democracy could not have placed
in nomination two gentlemen for Com-
missionen, whoauatain Iwtter charaeters

, for honesty and integrity than lietiry A.
Mii.gleami J. Neulwi llall. They add
strength to the tnket and will receive
tl.e entire support of the party and car-

t rv off votes from the op|*.veition.

President tirant and wife, aeeotn)sin*
iedbv ex-Secretary Borie and wife, (leu,
end Hulwuck and Col. Fred tirant nilJ
wife arrived in Si. Louis about DOOM on
-4, and are quartered at the Lirniell Ho-
tel. The President will visit his farm
to day, arrange for the sale of his stock
and leave for Icx Moines, lowa, M> n-

! day ev cuing to be present at the soldier's

reunion there. The party w ill then start

forDenver via Omaha and Cheyenne.

I 'l IHiK rKUSHINC At < KPTS TIM
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION

I'ofUville, l*i, , September V3, 1575 -

(ifHt'fnttH : lam In rec igt of your OoUl

r tUf)i<ntin of tbo Tit i i. informing in

my nomination for tbo of govcr

nor by th< democratic stale convention

whit h met at Krie on the b'h int. I ava
myself of the earliest time <f relief f:ot
jut!i ;ul duties to r ply.

The is ties which to long d.vidod tb
i |i!o of the into and nati it have !oi
i'. I'll ' r . r s. .| \u25a0 -rts Ma?
. fthem hate be it permanently settled b
c.o tSiluli nal amendment" t'fti ? ?- *b
were p ditlcally opp ? ! locach olhei dot
ii g the war tl.otieaii 1* hate formed nc

i' ditical relation*. lit tlic south theropul

licah party is a |> \u25a0 ??rfu! ? rguni.: rlion, an

constitutes the majority in aoma of lit
<tntr*. Among its membership are foun
tiusc who were i nspicuou" leaden in th
eonfi.iemlc armies, who are now in th
possession of lucrative office* eonlcrrc

upon then; by the national oxcculive.
New issues are now present)'J f..r th

\u25a0 i.sideration ofth people. The qui alio
? the currency is attracting th)- altentio
of the thoughtful in of all paMi>' J :
tii>al *< tllement rot* with congress end th
President. The legal tender issue ha In
t ire inc. rporati d into tlie business of th
country, and its constitutionality has bcu
affirmed by the supreme court of the Uqi
ted State*. lam opposed to inflation i
iu Cue sense, and inflation i not demand
ed by tlic Krio platform. It opposes an

further contraction of currency si |l>i
time "f financial dtstre**, when cur work
hop., tni'ili and manufactories are closed
and 111 us.tnds of men, willing to work, ar

out of employment To expand the vol
utna of the currency when the people ar
incurring debt", and to rapidly contract i
when the time for payment has aoiua, wil
prove ruinous to every business enterprise
The attempt to force the country to a re
sumption of specie payments under tin
provisions of the act passed by Iho las

Congress, will only intensify tbo distres
which now everywhere prevail*. W mus

cease exporting gold to pay interest onou
indebtedness abroad, before specie pay
mcnts can safely be resumed. I fnvo
such a volume of currency a* the logiti
mate demands of business, and the feviva
of the industries of the country may re

quire. Kxperisixe wifl best dnlcriiiirii
this, and it is to be hoped that an adequati
standard or test tor regulating the amoun

of currency may bo established by ou
representatives in congress. 1 will onlj
add, that 1 adhere to llio doctrine alwavi
h-ld by the democratic parly, that gol
and silver constitute the true basis for i
bank note circulation. The question as t<

this is not the samo as that of a paper cur
rency that is of itself made by the suver
eign powor a legal tender, and thiuelon
money.

I will regard it as my highest duty
should the action at Erie to be ratified b>
the people, to meat the demand for reform
in our state government The taxes paid

into the sinking fund have steadily de-
creased tlie state Jebl. It is well known,
however, that for years past large amounts
belonging to the sinking fund have been
diverted from it, and applied to other pur-
poses than the payment of tlie debt of the
state. The effect of this is to leave a large
indebtcdnes, Die payment of which, with
the accruing interest, has to ha provided
for by taxation, which, in many cases,
operates oppressively on the mining and
other industries of Iho :atu. Tlie faithful
appropriation of the public moneys lo the
purpose* for which I hey Were paid into the
Ir. ii-iiryby the p.-oplc, would I nvo lessen-
ed the amount of taxation now required,
when b;iii;)C"s interests are so generally
prostrated. Not only should the taxes

fiuid into tin- sinking fund no promptly
and honestly applied to the pa.vuu lit of the
state debt, but tbc condition of the trea&u-

rv sin ul,I ln< open to the people's represen-
tatives Tint monthly balances in lb*
treasury, frequently vsry large, \u25a0 >.<\u25a0 1.1 <1 he
U.nl for tlia benefit ot the people, mol not
converted Into a source of private gam to
the state treasurer. To distribute the
funds of the treasury over the slate bants
ion such terms as will most advantage, not

the taxpayers, but the officer having litem:
In charge la to establish a system at mice

. on opt and alafigarous
Hi form, I \ In.hi u g all public ? fit. ers to

? ? lict accountability ; by dispensing with
supi-riiumrrsiv off en. ai d reducing et

I 'lim to thu lowest piaillcabte amount,
ihus rrl eving (tie pe.tple at much as is

possible fr. m Jail of talat ion, should
be n-gatibd as objects of chief importanc

eli tin part of the cxcoiitlvo. l.abur, lh.
foundation ol our prosperity, should in
ain(sty rewarded, and to this on I tut 1
I. gbtulii n a.:* just to thu laborer at w> '

as lhe employer, should be enacted
Abilling by the admit of the coi.venlmi
in its nominatiot s and dectaralloii ofpro.
ciplct, 1 ai' i'pt the nomination lalnlole
ine, with a due tense of tls 0 ruapouaibilll: s

in i."It e I In an el.ction to the gt.berealm *

al chair The noi.unation ha. coma to in

tilts light it found 100 busily elig >g<

lit. the discharge t<l lhe judicial dolus s-n-
--' irtisted to lu bv the peonla of the twenty,
first judicial district. Yielding to what

\u25a0 splicers to be their ui aiiinmus rxpteasno.
ol opinion, fdo not pro|st.sa to tondor my
rotignallon to the governor, and tube I
votes Irtiin the slump, lhe times am wi I
understood, mid 1 have lailh in lhe inielll-
g.-l.ce of the people to decide them
Should they see proper Is call me from
uiv" prosotit position t>> a higher one, I wi I
endeavor I" serve them fuilhlully. 1 wil
eavo I i Itiem ll.e decision ot tlia conies!

hoi o lIWg that lie who rub s over the di s

!'
Hut's ol stales, will guttie to ihat cofll'bl

s 01. which 11. tl.e el d will l>e for the best
1 nisi, gcntlcim-n yours v. rv respectful.

Cv Ill's L PglutllNU.
fi! lfalla* K II llaWloy.S. K.

Anc <ia, m Patton and H L' Saw.
yor.

if ever any one saw the collapse of u
snap hubb'e he inaV likan It to the Col-

li; -<? ? ' r.idi. hopes to lrf at Daniel A '
\1 i;.ji r and elect a radical co.inty trea.

' Iter \N hut a fall there ha. been ! Itn'<
! d i s hii i. cll dream of an elcctioi

. yuit 11- and his waking hours are gu'

en l" "tin r pursuits ik&u ollico ot a Inch he
itat so brimful with high hopss and tint
n r.es liortly after his uominaii m t y s o
rep it.scans Inquiry has taught lhe | -

p.e t'.at !? A Mus-. r hoi been gr. \u25a0>!)
' Ifiisrepriseuud, a d that he it an honest,

mp let.t, ai d d -serving Di ttiiHrsl. mid
a lirsi class . it.tel. lie has ctef belli
a. line lo lhe party a. the needle to the
{ado, why then should a single democrat
trin.e u> vote for hitii. No reason for it,

. t 1 a etr is. tiul one democrat will baiuts.
, r i into cutting him.

FIhIKKN 111 NDKksD I'n.svWks
MAJiIHUKD

London, September '.'-4 ?T.io Time* has
t special from Ueriiu c ntaining the fol-
lowing Fifteen hut dfed I ral Cossacks
have been banish.d Is* the penal sell r

i uirntof I'urkoaiaii t* having resisted the
new military laws. Many mora ara like y
lo go as these laws meet will, much ?( p \u25a0

, si lion in the l*ra! colonies.

At the >l Lou is Fair, Iwo weeks hence,

a ill he rxhit'lled a herd sf camels resr d
illTexts by Bethel Cupi wiK'd.

I "Grant's Kelalive Strength as a Candi-
da e" Is the uiiiiitel.il,*uai but vioellen
beading of au article in the M Isvuis

' T.mes

II Four hundred Uvea were loat and
hvuaca awept away by the Indiaimla iu-
utidation.

MAN NOT DKGKN KKATNG.

lhe Modern Kgyntiaii aa ihg as the
Egyptian ul ibouvanda ut Year*
ago ?Inc .Modern Kugishuiao
li nger than hia Auccalura.

i AYCo* ftr IAJIUIUH Sfxclafor-
Thrre was never a delusion with !ce ev-

idence for it, ctcapl a permanent imprea-
si-.n among mankind, which is often the

' result, not of accuniulatcd experience, hut
of an ever renewing discontent with the
slate of things. There is not the slightest

\u25a0 rviiUurt tniivtim ihit tun was ever big
gr, stronger, twiftrr or wore endurit g

under the tarn.- conditions of AMH] ar.il r!i
> ll.ate than tir it in w

r A to bigness, the evidence i p. .
.Mi J.on Egyptian* *r a> big i> tin uium

, nnr wb \u25a0 woie conquerors in their la>\
I ami modern Englishmen ate bigger- T. rre

1 art not in eiis'.etico a thoutanj coal* of ar-

in r which an English rcgimcal could put
j on. Very few Hjtidcrai can u*c ancient
t swords, because the hills arr ton 1110 i for
I their hand*. Endless wealth and sk .1 w t re
f expended in picking gladiators, ami there

i* no evidence that a tnan among them u a*

- H big or as strong a Shaw. No slele! n,
i n iiUituc, no picture indicates that wen In
- genera) were <wr bigger Tim Jew* of t
1 day arc a large a* U<y were in Egypt, or

B larger. The people of the Hotnagna have
1 all the baring anj Wore than the :*? o(

? the M >tuan ? >l<l iiry No feat i record. I
a a* usual with Greek alb Vic* which K'ig-
-1 lith acrobats could not perform now

There it no naked lavage tribe n'oicb
r naked Cornish men or Torliahirciiian could
i nit rlr.ingle. No race exuU of which a
i th oi.ind men similarly arin -tl would tie-

feat an English, or Gorman or Haitian
p regiment of equal numbers. Nothing ii
- record*d ofour forefather* hero licEug-
i land wlilvli Englishmen cuuld nut ao, un-

> lea* it be*.one leal* of archery, whfr-h wir
? the result of a long training of the i.vc
? continued for generations. The most riv.
? ilixed and luxurimi*family that ever exist-
' etl.lh royal European caste, is phyimlly
" a* hig. a* healthy, and a* powerful a* any
? pantile of whom we have any account thai
? science can atcepl. Tbier'* Frenchmen ii
5 Caeiar'a Gaul in all bodily condition.
' and with an increased power of keeping
> alive, whirh may be partly owing to im-

: proved condition* of living,but i* proba-
' blyowing *till more to developed vitality.

There ii no evidence that even tlio feeble
race* are feebler than they became after

' their first acclimatisation.
The Bengalee wa* what we know him

twelve hundred year* ago, and the Chinas
; man wa* represented on porcelain just si

he it now before the birth of Christ. No
race ever multiplied like the Anglo-Saxon,
which hat had no advantage of climate,
and till lately no particular advantage of

food. Why should a race better fed,
better clothed, and belter housed than it

' ever was before degenerate "> Herauicit eett

1 corn instead of berrie* 1 Compare thoCal-
ifornia end the Digger jndian. lterauic it
wear* clothoe ? The wearing of clothes,
if burdensome?which the experience of
army doctors In India at to the best cm-
tumo for marching makes excessively
doubtful, they declare unanimously
that breech loss men suffer from varicose
voins, as men wearing trousers do not-
must operate as a permanent physical
training. You carry weight habitually.
Because they keep in door* ! Compaie
English professionals with Tatmanlan sav-

ages, living in identically the same cli-
mate, but living out of doors.

The conditions of civilisation not only
do not prohibit CapL Wrbb, who would
liavo out walked, out swum, or strangled
any German that Tacitu* ever romanced
about, but they enoblo him to live to TO
instead of dyipg at 40, a* 2,000 years ago

he, then probably a slave Vcod for the are-
na, would have dono.

That the human race, oven under the
best conditions, aivances very little in
physical capacity is true, also that those
conditions are fatal to the most powerful
of tho old Improving forces, tbd survival ol

[the fittest. Still an advance is percuptable
in vital power, ami we question whether a

Greek swimmer would over havecros'cd
from Dover to Calais, just us strongly a*

wo question whullim the ancient world ev-
er possessed a horse which would have
achieved u place at Kpaoin Why should
man grow feeble in civilization uuy uic.ro,
than bursas r

For the Reporter li
HLDDD GCILTINKSH.

'1 be guilt (criminally) of intemperance
Is a subject of very great imporUruetn
all who value abstemious habits, (suill is
that state of a moral agent, which results JIrons his a.iual Commission of a crime or
offrr.ee knowing It to be a crime ©r viola
lion ol Law.

i It may pertinently and truthfully be
said TII4T DiiMrsn.Ni au a Mix

I Against God God is represented to
us In lhe Holy .Scriptures under a three
fold character, via That of G.d the K
ihr. God the Son ami G.MI the Holy |
Ghost God ilia Son i* not a quditr of
God, hut God himself; God the Holy
Ghost is not a quality of God, but God
himself. He literature who sins against God,
sins Bgainsl the three highest names il. lh.
Bible, God, Faille", Son arid Holy GIIOSL
And God has said, most positively and 1
unequivocally said : Thou shall not kill,
thyself nor another. Allriot and excess ; I
IrunkoiiiiM and gluttony: extravagant j

i*lrasuras, tna.l vily and afothlulneas arv
violatl ns of the law of God. All who an 1
influenc**) by iuilolcnce, intemperance
*n I disorderly passions, by wbich life is \u25a0
>ros'r*iid and ahndg d are murderers i

Kor! hrtsl says. Malt IH. lh Tbou shall J
'on# murder IK* kind nor species of uiur-
>r, and all tbe above speciDcatiuns art i
?re l or rot.sequent murders And St
I. hit says No murderer hath eternal 111.
hiding in trim - certainly intemperance is

? sin against God, ,
V Against man?-body and soul Phy-

siologists say. That strong drink datlroys
lie powers and functions of the body ,
Pat it d*garieralos the blood weakens lhe

strength and defaces ihs body. Physiolo-
4isu <ay that strong drink confuses rease'
paralyses moral powers and deaden, all
<O.K! qualities, howrvor nobis and honor
iiblo. About tk'.UXl are destroyed annuai-
y in lliuso I'lilted Hlates by the use of in- I

?si.sling i.quors. Atout aiu,(*Ju man "
? d w >.UBii *.rc annually snt to the pom
teiitiry About ch.ldrxu are xeht J
?o lhe p lor house every year About 4l /

iiimll suicide, and about Otxi murderr ''
ara rosniniited per aniium And there are
fitiuiil ISXIUXI 01 phtlu bequeathed to pri'
vsito and public charity. A drunken man
.'ui. Ift pvi.t. He ia incapable of knowing,
uinlerstaiidiiif and practicing the t.-ai h.i.g* (
? fthe diviue Word. It is a part of the
li-vii * policy, therefore, 10 maka iuen
Dunk and keep them drunk -to subserve

\u25a0 in. pwrpwaa. Im u.e. ilesM, lokuM
?I uOl a ridliner-, ele AUU the Worst .1 I

all inli ticatioii is that resulting from
aorldl.nes. The worldly are always
drunk all day, all week, ail year?they
:t. vtr gel ..*ber. The man who indulge.
11 lh" u.e of ardent -pints, gets sober

-omeiim. s, but the worldling never Bui
a dru'tke'i man can't repent ; he must b
?oberi'd up soma how or other first Who

9 can tali to see that thu vice referred is a
, \u25a0 rime against man hiiatslf.

0 Aga.u.i goodgoverrimenl. Accord-
ing to certain statist cs, there are ox pan J.
? 1 diivclly per annum, fl.foti.Wio.UUl to

| proil ci tne |>rodigious amount ot guilt
| Hid crime and tmssry which re-t upon this

whole nation at a mighty inenhui , and a'

0 inucu mora is 10-t 111 lime and Ilia from the ,
tarns causa W hat are lbs sources of r- (
venue coilxa-lod and r**coivad intothe pub- i

] It. treasury ? 1 answer 1. Pnjsical ,
d Mental power (brain power. '

'\u25a0 Money 4 The crops. Now inlemper- ]
anc-an J lbs whole trafic ib ardent spirits {

- directly rfforts these sources f revenue to |
our country , these have been the sources

s <*l half the calamities of balious. Now,
thai dr. up the sources ofrevenue loony
government arid you will most effectualiy
rum that government May not, then.the ,
question be asked wdh propriety, Is it not
tune to drua that which so tualeriallr
damages the life springs of gcod and effi-r icieul governnient, from the country ? Can '
e be human, if we refuse to lend" our aid '
to such a cause ' Do not humanity and 1religion both demand it as a duty to our '
rxc 1 And just here arises a mighty ques-

. t'on. vix. WHAT at TUX MKXXS or '
IjDxilrUtNCi? I answer, thev are the
following: "

m 1
1 The .word of the uir4t (ecclesiastical j'

(vower). Ihe w *rd of G<*d has a. ways ad-1
. v oca led temperance, and by implication 1
, and sanction total abstinence. Kx A) \u25a0

Thou sn.lt n-t kill I Cor hill. Paul :
-ays: Keep no company with a drunk-!

5 ard not In eat with him Ab, says one,:
Paul says a drunkard, I am a temperate

drink. r. Well, what tbeu? The drunk-
? rd Utiakt as much as ha wants, and so'

d-<w the temperate drinker. What it the
difference, then? The drunkard want,
more, that is all. Paul tayi. Drunkards
-hall n<*t enter the kingdom of God. I Cur

? t. tO. But says another, lam not a drunk-
s ard. lam a dram-drinker. What is the

difference?about at much as there is be-
' lween thievto ? A man who steals 6 cl,

i w..rth is a thief as well as a man who steals.
s\u25a0'. rki worth, one is a lugger tbiel than the,

! other that is all. and so one it a bigger'
drunkard than the otter Paul again!

- Suva? and a greater man than he never)

. lived, except Jesus Christ himself: Be
not drunk with wine wherein is excess?-

'this applies to drun keenest. We'll divide
1 men into fi classes, via .* I. Drunkards,

c U Temperate drinkers. 8. Cold water
.1 l?. v ._

1 .1.. ,
.. I

drinker. TVow win re do (be drunkards
? une fr-un? Not Irviu the drunkard. nor
from the vddwalrr drinkers. do they 7
Wh d<m t .<-? t! at the only alternative ?

I till atsiirence. Solomon, tbe wisest
men. says . Look not ute n the W <D<J wheni
it it red. when it givrtfi hit color in tbe]
r.i|\ when it luovclh iitelf aright. At tin
wl it b lflii like a serpent, end slingellii

like an adder The Hible record* tbe firs: I
temperance to< iely, Jer. A1 18. 19 And!
(i d klM>ed that moiety The Ilible dealt

? more tlernly, rigidly and effectually witbj
I intemperance in ad iu forms than any
, ntbtr weapon that hat ever been employ.

\u25a0J. It it eUirnal truth Upon this trutb.
r the whuirb >Uii u and .houd be a temper-
[ nr.ee ?

. ictv Ifthe church were a tem-
, porance society. her influence would be

more largely felt than it it. The church
' ught l" be a temperance society. Her
, i initilution require* it but tad thought,
, her constitution is not lived up to Then

is power enough in the conttilution of the
ihurch (gotp< ) to reforui any poor inebri-

r ate. There it virtue enough in chri.tiani-
i ty tv make any tpiritual black more white

to reform any in(emp>*rate man on the
face of the earth. The ch ;rcb, therefore,
th uid ue liar |>owrr, wield her tword U>

- deliver ut from the iron tway of tin* fell
destroyer?to catt out ihit devil of dtt-

I! vurj.
i Pi e .word of the civil power (iegisla-

' tion We can't legislate the grace of
i tiod into a man, but we can make him bc-

. have himself?make hiiu orderly, honeal
and S.IIM r then, perhaps. you luay con

1 vert him. It ttaiu to be necessary to
>,thai wait the whiskey ring at we % one-
. timet do with toipa horses?break them
. '°-

J* it right to legislate on the matter l
" mil mperancr 7 t ertainly, either lc> regu*
i' ialo. prohibit or exterminate, b<th the vi.-i

and the traili. at once, tiod, the highest
lUtbority, forbids drunkennot, anil no
man nor set ofmen have a r.gtii to logis
iate in favor of it at all. The whi-key

. men have n > right to demand that the law-
shall protect the traflc in ardent tpiriu.
WHO ARK THE UCILTT? Let the follow-

' ing classification answer the <|ueition.
1 The farmer who growi the grain

which it converted into a poison for the
? deatruotion ol hunian life. 2 .Speculator-
I who buy u|i gr iin for this same wicked
purpose. 8. Temperate drinker. 4
Drunkards. f> Hotel keepers and drug,
gists, fi. Distillers 7. Legislators, who

' make laws allowing strong drink to be
1 told only to sober men and thut ruin and
destroy the best men in tha nation.

This whole commonwealth ?this whole
nation?the w hole christian church should
unite in one hearty prayer, saying: De-
liver us from blo nL gutllintm, O (sod of
our Salvation ! J. T.,

Aaronsburg, Pa.
-? \u2666 a

Lebanon, September 13.?Tbe woman
registered hsrsalf at tha Lebanon Yallej
hotel at Lula Greene, and committed aui-
cde by throwing herself before an ap

proaching freight train, has been recog-
nized by her father and brother as M. A.
Showaller, from Spring City, Chester co.,
am) the body was conveyed there this af
ternoon.

Spring Goods,

At Potter's Mills.
Is I. M'CKTIKE.

Dealer in

Domestic Dry Goods.

Ladio's Dress Goods

"f every description, embracing all the
New Style# in the market. J^ISO,

SOT/ONS,
LACKS, HQS*

IKRI*. (ILOVKS.
CLOT/UNO, CASIMERES, '

C.WHETS. OILCLOTHS, HOOTS,
SHOES, GROCERIES 4 I'liUVISIONS i
ot every description, all of which will be
sold at very low rates for CASH or its
equivalent. Don't forget tbe place, come
and see us anyhow, ifyou don't buy. No
trouble to show goods.

Country Produce Taken iu Exchange
for Geoda. timay 6m. ]

II O UKlNlNllgn. A c Mt'MKi! j
Kslahlishoil, 1843.

Ml 1.1.11 KIM

MARBLE WORKS*
BY 1

DEININGER & MUSSER. ;
The old, reliable place, where

ManunientK,
Couches,

Headstones, t

and other marble 1
work is made, in the very bust style, and

upon reasonable terms
tmf Thankful fur JMI farurt, we re
ijjeeiivelu tolicit the witronuqe of thr
ftMb. a

Shop., Kast of Bridge, Millheim, Pa
'

Apr iy.

Ho!forSussmans!!, u

Just ojKiitil iu lux uw <|unricra in '
Dush'i Aread*.

A LABOK STOCK OF

Trunks, 0

Valices,
All kinds 011

LsiiJjsr & 3hc>* / i/idihija J J
A:

Shoeiiuiker* cull and tee SL'SSMA A
for cheap ttocL

6

BUYS AND SELLA

CLOVKIi AND TiIOTHYSEED. "
dec .t. i f.

CKNTKE HALL j

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

The underngtieu aaring |k> ,-ea- ]
.ion of the above t-.labliabment, ruspdet- J
lully inform the public that the tame will
be carried on by ibeut in all its branches I
aa heretofore. I

They mauufectur.- Use CGLivtldAxED I
mUK BLI'K COKNPLAN Uii, the Si
best now made. x
HOUSE POWERS THESHING AIA- I

CHINES A SHAKERS. PLOWH. ,
STOVES. OVEN DOOLv, iv.iTTLE .
PLATES, CELLAR GRATES. PLOW
SHEAR.-. A MILLGEARING of eve-

ry descripiiou, in xhort ihctr Foundry is
complete in every particular.

Wewuuld call particular attention to ,
our EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowl- <
edged lo be tha best Plow now in use, ,
xhiAir.g in the beam for two or three fc JC f
***\u25a0. j

We also msnufa'cture a new and improV I
ed TRIPLE GEARED HORSE POW-
ER, which has boon used extensively in I
tbe northern and western Slates, and has!
taken prouedct.ee over all others.

We are prepared to do alt KINDS OF
CASTING from the largest to the smuil-

; est. and have facilities fur doing all kinds
|of IRON WORK such a PLANING
TURNING, BORING, Ac

Allk-nd- ofrepairing done on xhort no-
jlice

VAN PELT A SHOOP, 1JjanSl-lr. Centre llall.

BEAITY
NO OTHER PIANO FORTE ha. attain-
ed the ssinr p .pularitv xlnmp
for Circular. L>. F. tiKATIY, Washing-
ton, New Jersey.
"

C EK T R E H A LTL
"

COACH siior,
7

LEVI NHIIUY,

*1 lii* at Centre Hall, kccpl
>n hand. and lor ale, ml the most ruti m<

ble r*i\.

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,
Puihamo Fa set,

and rehic le* ofevery description made tc
? ?rder, mud warranted to be made of lh
hel seasoned material, and by the must
"killed and competent workmen. Pertom
wanting anything in hi* line ere requeued
t<> call and examine bis work, they aril'
tind it not to be excelled tor durability and
wear tnav Stl.

IHI tllHHAY,
NOTARY PUBLIC. ttCRIHNKK ANE

CONVEY A NCKK,

CENTRE HALL,!' A
Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac.
knowle Jgcmrnl of Deed*. Ac, writing Ar
tide* of Agreement. Deeds. Ac, mat 11

BBATTY ' 1 N

COM HI NES K VKRY 1MPUOV t". ME NT
KNOWN. VS.Send sump for Cirt j-

lar. Address 1). V. BKATTY. Wa.-fc.
Ington. N. J.

C. T. AlxxTspk*. C M BOW X~xk
A LKXANDEH A BOWERS. At: r

_/\.:ieys at-Law. Brllefonte, Pa. Speeia
attention given to Colli>ciion, and Or-
phan*' Court practice. May be consumed
in German and English. Office in Gar
man's Building. my SB'74-t,

BEATTY p '

WEIGHS WHEN BOXED OYER ONE
THOUSAND POUNDS. Liberal termi
to dealer*.

Sa.Send stamp for Circular. Add rest
D. K BKATTY. Waahingion. N J.

0K A J. ORNDOKP.

DENTIST.
It still located at Pine Grove Mill* and

it now prepared to travel to the home* of
patient*at a diitance and render any de-
sired service in hit line, in the best mea-
ner, of best quality and at reasonable
rates. Insertion of n*w denture* made a
(pecta)ly. Teeth extracted viMnal f>ntn,

21jau 74

BEATTY&PLOTTS
nKATTV A I'LOTTS

Celebrated Golden Tongue

PARLOR ORGANS
are ranked by eminent musician* and dis-
tinguished men of honor throughout the
world a* the leading PAKLOIt ORGANS
now in use.

An excelent Organ for the Church, llall.
Lodge, Sabhalh-tchool, as well as the par-
lor.

N. B.?Special ralo* in this case, a* an
advertisement.

An offer : Whore we have no agent* we
will allow any one the agent's discount in
order to have this wonderful musical pro-
ducing instrument introduced

No other Parlor Organ ha* attained to
the tamo popularity.

Send stamp for price list and a list ot
testimonials. Address :

BKATTY A PLOTTS,
Washington. Warren Countv, N J.

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE.
bkllkfontklpa.

E. PERKS & SON, Proprs.
This well known hotel, situato in the

business portion of the town, has hi en
thoroughly renovated, repainted and fur-
nished new. It will be the aim of the pro-
prietor* to make it a pleasant Home for
lliore whomay favor tliem with their Nl
ronage. A (roe carriage is run to the de-
pot. and the best stables in town arei n-
nected with the House. 29apr.

DF. FIJRTNEY, Attorney at Law
f Bellcfonte, Pa. Pffice over Roy.

mid s bank. may 14 <<!'

TL. BPANGLER, Attorney-at-Law,
Bellcfonte, Pa. Office with

Hush A Yocijiii. Consultation in English
md German. Collections promptly attend-
>d tu. feh.Vtf

BEATTY HHE
"INDORSED BY THE HIGHEST MIT.
iICAL itullioi itio* thro iithou'. the world
i THE BEST. V. F. BEATTY, Propri-
itor, Wwhicgtor, N, J,

KNATTV pi ancT '
DJu/l 1 J. 1 apiondid iv

?no Forte combtnte
'?vory improvement in ton# with power
and ureal durability, and baa received
Ilia ulujuutilled endorsements ol Uio high'
est .Munmi authorities fur iu hlarvellou*
? alraordinary rtelinc* of Toon, litirijr
NO SUPERIOR IN MiK WORLD
l.a.'ga i*o. "i Octavo*, overstrung tla**,
full iron Frame, French Grand action.
Frt Desk, Carved I'edal, Huiid liiauoo
Moulding*, Ivory Key Front, Capped
Hammers, a Gr*tf Treble, Ac., itv , Ac.Weight wbeii bused over tine Tnouan<t
Found* Liberal discount to the trade
Agon:* Wanted -(male or JcttmU.) '

P* Mend stamp for Circular. Addre**
the nneiitur and Proprietor, D/. NULLF.
UK A I TV, W H,liii,k i,,ri, ( w J , i,< y.

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE UALL, FA.

fbundtnignid baa opened a new es-
tablishment, at hi* new abop*. for the
inanutactutn of
CarriageM,

Buggies,
A Spring Wagons, ,

HLKIOItn AMU SLUt/A,
Plain and Faact

fevery description
,

All vebicie* manufactured by him 1ru warranted to render satisfaction, and a* iK|uai to any work done elaewfaere. ,
Me uae* none but the bi material,

and employ. W,r uo*i akillfbl workmen.
Hence ibey flatter lh"nwelvr that their
work can not be cacelUd for durability Iind finish.

Order* front a distance promptly altend-
M to.

< orne and eratnine my work before !
uont ranting elsewhere. '

PRICES REASONABLE,
Ail kind* of Heparin# done.

-W GOODS AND NEW PRICES ! '

UIOH RATLS HUBItED OUT

(jooda at 0!J Fashioned Prices,
At the uid bund of

M M. UUI.F.
Would respectfully inform the World and

lbs re*t of mankind, that be giu
ju*topened out and it roatur I'*

receiving a largo evuck of
GOODS OP ALLKJLHL

which be iv offering at aha \are _

market price

DRY GOODS auu
Print*, llatluu, Opera Canton*. and Woll
Fianuel*. Ladie* Drew* Good#, auch aa
Detain*, Alpaca*, Foplina, EmprcA* Cloth.
Sateen*, Tameiae, together with a full
atock of everything utually kept in the
Dny Good* line.
which he ha* determined to ae?l very
cheap, confining of

NOTIONS:
A full atock. confining part of Ladie* and!
Children'* Merino How, Collar*. Kid,
gloves, best uuality silk and Lisle thread
Oloytw, Rood*, Nubia*, breakfast ahawi),

HATS & CAPS.
' |

A full assortment of
Men'* Boy'* and Children'*

of the latest style and belt

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection of Men'*

and Boy'* of the newest style* and moat
serviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
i - _

W °LP.
CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J O. UEIM.NUK*

A new, complete Hardware Store has
been opened by the undersigned in Cen- 1tre Hall, where he i prepared to tell all
kind* of building anJ Houac Furnishing

j Hardware. Nail*. Ac.
Circular and Hand Saw*, Tennon Saw*. J

J Webb Saw*, Clothe* Hack*, a full assort-

i want of Gla** and Mirror Plate l'iclur? Kri.me, Sj.-.kcK Fellow*, and Uubs.tab!
"Cutlrry, Shore)*, Spade* and Pork*

Lock*, Hinge# t Screw*, Sah Springs
Horse-Shoes, Nail*, Norway Rod* OH*

'Tea Bell*, Carpenter To|*,'l'aint. Tarn
! i*he*.

Picture'- framed in the finest *ly)#.
Anything not on hand, ordered upoi

notice.
1 jMRemember, all <v>J offered cheap
t er than elsewhere

? u g?-' 78 tf

The Gra tiger Store!
>

Something New!
6 CASH AM) PRODUCE FOK

CHEAP GOODS.
r
? SHOBTCRBDIT.de SHOUT PROFITS.

KBEiLOIEKOBLi;
' Spring Mill*ha* established a store to auil

the tiruca, and ha* a complete stock of
'

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES.
HARD WARE.

. tjUSKNSWARB
? HATS, CAPS,

BOUTS A SHOES,
FISH, SALT.

CIGARS. TOBACCO,
DRUGS, SPICKS, OILS,

In khort a lull line of
EVERYTHING FOR LESS TRICES

THAN ELSEWHERE
COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
Sfeb. jr.

VKW HARDWARE STORE.
In

J. & J. HARRIS,
i No. 6. IIIIOCKKRHOFF ROW.
: A new and .complete lla.dware Store
| ha* been opened by the undersigned in
J Brockerbolr* new building?where thevare preparer! to tell all kind* of Building
and House furnUhing Hardware, Iron,
Steel Nail*.

Buggy wheel* In *ett*. Champion
Clothe* Wringer, MillSaw*, Circular and
Hand Saw*. Tennon Saw*. Webb Saw*,
Ice Creaui Freeaer*. Bath Tub*. Clothe*
Rack*, a full assortment of Glas# and
Mirror Plate of all iie*, Picture Frame*,
Wheelbarrow'. Lamp*, Coal Oil Lamp*, I
Belting, Spoke*, Felloe#, and Hub*.
Plows, Cultivator*. Corn Plow#, Plow
Point*. Shear Mold Board* and CUIUVL-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovel*. Spades
and Forks, Lock*. Hinge*. Screw*. Sash
Spring*. Horse-Shoe*. Nail#, Norway
Rod#, Oil*, Lard, Lubricating Coal
Lin*eed. Tanner*. Anvils, Vice#, Bellows.
Screw Plates, Blacksmith* Tool*. Factory
Bell*, Tea Bolls, Grindstone*, Carpenter
Too)*, Fruit Jar* and Can#, Paint, Oil#, (
V arnishes received and for *ale at
ittnafi W-tf. J. A J. HARRIS.

BEATTY p 1 A
~

N0
"

;
AGENTS WANTED! (Male or Fe- Imale.) to take orders. D- F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey.
A F. EIIKRKIRF.

~

J.r. MJI.LKR I
Keystone Pit tern & Model Dorks,

J. P MILLER A CO. J
PATENT OFFICE A EXPERIMEN-

TALMODELS OF
/liOX, ir 0 01) 011 BRASS,

,

MADE ON SHORT NOTICE. I
(57 Water Street, and 80 First .ttwnu

PITTSBURGH.
Offline with J. B. SlierriffA Son, Works,

3d Floor. lapr.v!
jyn.s.o. 6 uteli us; ~

\

Dentist, Millheim.
Offers hi* professional service* to the

public. Hp is prepared to perforin all
operations in the dental profession.
MrHe is now fullyprepared to extract ?

teeth absolutely mtKoutpaiu. myß-73-tf.

BEATTY ? >I > 0
]

i .
"

rc
--\u2666i. Send for full information, n<Price List, Ac., Ac. D. F. BEATTY, linWuhingtoh, N J- | It

K'K FAKMKIti AND ALL OTHERS
I

Oo to

'? G ug^enhtiimrr.
FOIt FOREIGN A DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

READY MADECLOTHING.
llKK*aOOI>0,

ORCKEKIEP,

PKOVlalugp,

MOOT* A nUOKM,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES
CI.OTIIISU. OIJL txoTio.

AND FAPCY ARTICLES

"""vmiS;:
Rod ia now prepared to ar.t<,modal. i
uuold cuatomem, nud to welcome a Inew one* who may favor, him will,
n.eir patronage. He feela */t. in *u v
mg tlmt he enn plea** the moat fasti.)
oua Call tod m,

Pa
I2, AA^O, "GKMIKIMEb '

r. Mr. Suaaman still continue,
to deal in

AN £ f
N " oK* EI NT |) INGS.CLO\KR and TIMOTHY HEEDS

in the old room, where he m*v alwnvbe found. I2ap.tf,
f|NIK undersigned, determined to meet
A the popular demand for LowerPrice, respectfully call* the attention ofthe public to hi* tock of

SADbLEK Y,
"Id iland. Designed

uPff.f l P*ple and the tim*>.theiargt and moat varied and complete as-sortment of
Saddle*, Harness, Collara, Bridle*.

7*7 d
,

wri,jli'"1 ? nd ; Whip,,and illfact everyth ng to complete .

SffifTMcsiyr "k" ""? \u25a0

JACf'b DINOE6. Centre Hall

Stoves! FirelStov's!
At Andy K-en,aij',, Contra

latest *nd be*l *mva out. 1> h* JlMt
/' bC.

? hsrge tot of
Cook Stove*, the Pioneer Cook,

the Eclipae Cook,'
the Reliance Cook

"7?* t&VSZ&'?

""isT,? AND SHEET,r ON WARF
WOVE PIPE A SI'OI TIM.

CUPS,
hippekh.

Allwork
able. A .hare Of toe £&££££?'

.

AS"S
FURNITURE.

JOU\ BHEiUBILI.,
i

in hi* elegant New Boom*, Spring street,
Brllefbnte.

I _

Baa aw hand n aplendtd aaaortment ol
DOLsE FCBNITCKE from the com*
ntottcsl to the most elegant.

CHAMbEIi SITS, PARLOR SETS
SOFA?. CHAIRS. BhD>TEADS,

WOOL MATTRESSES. HAIR MA*T .

TRESSES.

, and any lining wanted ia* the lia* ef hi
bu*inen?homemade and city work. Ala

I so, has made a speciality and keep* or
, | hand, the largest and finest clock of

J WALL PAI'KR.
ncj
le Good. sold at reasonable whwleaa
*. and retail. Give him a call before p Qr
*. cittern* elsewhere. fcbC-ly
'

J. ZEELER SON
: DRUGGISTS

Brockfrhod Hot*,Bellefoote.Pt

I lTcalemhi Drog,( hriulcl,
? Pcrftimerj, Fancy GCMIN AC.
J,dkc.

Pare Win,* and Liquors for medict
I I'urtKi***always kept. may SI. 72.

{0ENTRKUALL

iFurniture Hooms!
Exit t KKIEKIM;

re*|M**.tfa!ly inform- the ciltaena of Centra
county, that he has bough t out the old
>UMtd of J. 0- Deiningcr, and hat reduced
the price*. They haw constantly on hand
and make to order
BEDSTEADS,

EL'HE ACS,
SINKS,

' \> ASHSTANDS,
CORNKB COP BOARD*

TABLES, DEC., &C.
HOMB MAR* CHAIR* ALVATO OX HAXD.
"Their stock of ready-made Furniture it

: argc and warranted ofgood workmanship
and i* all made under their own immedi-
ate *u]tervi*ion, and it offered at ratea
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and tee our ttock before purchasing
elsewhere. 26 fe j>. ly.

Gift&Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They hare now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on hand, a tplendid stock of new
SHOES, GAITERS, & SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the beit
manufactories in the country, and BOW of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES uiadeto order, upon
thort notice They invite the people o.
this vicinity to give them a call, at tbev
will ttriveto merit a share of their pat
rwiage. mvlOtf

GRAHAM& SON,

Dealers iu

Boots, Shoes and
Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's Fine Gaiters.
A. II Kinds ofCustom Work Made To

Ordep.

Harness Leather,
Sole Leather,

Calf Skins
And Shoe Findings ftlwuys on hand.

EX^'iv
TOHM SON'S HO I EL,

'

BKLLEFOXTE, PA.
'

4
Johnson & Son's, proprietors, having
t'tittfu and newly fmnished this house areow prepared to accommodate traveler*

1' .

uiost satisfactory manner.
naeia t£ '


